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ORDER OF SERVICE—Setting Two 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS         Kay Morgan 
 
PRENSENTATION OF GERALD BAME SCHOLARSHIPS    Doris Bame 
             Recipients: Sarah Clifton and Justin Goodman 
 
PRELUDE  The King Of Love My Shepherd Is  -  Hobby 
 
Please Stand 
P In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP AND CONFESSION 
 
P We gather together to worship our loving, nurturing God, who, like a mother, knows us 
intimately, loves us unconditionally, teaches us the way we should go, and comforts us in 
times of need. Praise God, the Source and Sustainer of life! Amen. 
  
Faithful God, patient Friend, you are as near to us as breath and as constant as the waves on 
the shore. Yet how often our lives fail to mirror your ways. We are sometimes absent from 
our children, giving into pressures at work or yielding to the lure of success and money. We 
are at times distant from one another, for though we are in the same place, our hearts and 
minds wander and stray. We choose not to listen, to only half-hear the words of another. 
 
Faithful God, patient Friend, restore our sense of belonging to each other. Heal our relation-
ships and encourage us to be caring fathers, strong mothers and wise friends. Teach us the 
way of love and the path of Jesus. Amen. 
 
   (Pronouncement of forgiveness and absolution.) 
 
HYMN   The King of Love My Shepherd Is    LBW 456 
       
P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 

Spirit be with you all. 
C And also with you. 
 
 
   

    
 



KYRIE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HYMN OF PRAISE—THIS IS THE FEAST 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

THE PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 



P Let us pray, 
 Almighty God, you show those in error the light of your truth, that they may return 

into the way of righteousness. Grant to all that are admitted into fellowship with 
Christ the power to avoid all things that are contrary to the faith and to follow you ac-
cording to the will of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

 C Amen.  
 
Please be seated 
CHILDREN’S SERMON 
 
FIRST LESSON  Acts 20:17-35 

 17Now from Miletus {Paul} sent to Ephesus and called the elders of the church to 
come to him. 18And when they came to him, he said to them: “You yourselves know 
how I lived among you the whole time from the first day that I set foot in Asia, 19serv-
ing the Lord with all humility and with tears and with trials that happened to me 
through the plots of the Jews; 20how I did not shrink from declaring to you anything 
that was profitable, and teaching you in public and from house to house, 21testifying 
both to Jews and to Greeks of repentance toward God and of faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 22And now, behold, I am going to Jerusalem, constrained by the Spirit, not 
knowing what will happen to me there, 23except that the Holy Spirit testifies to me in 
every city that imprisonment and afflictions await me. 24But I do not account my life 
of any value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish my course and the ministry 
that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God. 25And 
now, behold, I know that none of you among whom I have gone about proclaiming the 
kingdom will see my face again. 26Therefore I testify to you this day that I am inno-
cent of the blood of all, 27for I did not shrink from declaring to you the whole counsel 
of God. 28Pay careful attention to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy 
Spirit has made you overseers, to care for the church of God, which he obtained with 
his own blood. 29I know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in among 
you, not sparing the flock; 30and from among your own selves will arise men speaking 
twisted things, to draw away the disciples after them. 31Therefore be alert, remem-
bering that for three years I did not cease night or day to admonish every one with 
tears. 32And now I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified. 33 I 
coveted no one’s silver or gold or apparel. 34You yourselves know that these hands 
ministered to my necessities and to those who were with me. 35In all things I have 
shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the weak and remember 
the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to 
receive.’”  



P The Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM 23 (sung in unison) 
 

 1  The Lord | is my shepherd;*  
   I shall not | be in want.  
 2  He makes me lie down | in green pastures*  
   and leads me be- | side still waters.  
 3  He re- | vives my soul*  
   and guides me along right pathways | for his name’s sake.  
 4  Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall | fear no evil;* 
   for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they | comfort me.  
 5  You spread a table before me in the presence of those who | trouble me;*  
   you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is | running over.  
 6  Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days | of my life,*  
   and I will dwell in the house of the | Lord forever.   
  
SECOND LESSON  Revelation 7:9-17 

 9 After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from 
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 10and 
crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and 
to the Lamb!” 11And all the angels were standing around the throne and around the 
elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and 
worshiped God, 12saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and 
honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 13Then one of 
the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in white robes, and from 
where have they come?” 14I said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said to me, “These 
are the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 15Therefore they are before the throne of 
God, and serve him day and night in his temple; and he who sits on the throne will 
shelter them with his presence. 16They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; 
the sun shall not strike them, nor any scorching heat. 17For the Lamb in the midst of 
the throne will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of living water, and 
God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”  

 
L The Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
 



Please stand 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 10th chapter. 
C Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
John 10:22-30 
 

    At that time the Feast of Dedication took place at Jerusalem. It was winter, and  Jesus 
was walking in the temple, in the colonnade of Solomon. So the Jews gathered around 
him and said to him, “How long will you keep us in suspense? If you are the Christ, tell us 
plainly.” Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in 
my Father’s name bear witness about me, but you do not believe because you are not 
among my sheep. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. I give 
them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will snatch them out of my 
hand. My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all, and no one is able to 
snatch them out of the Father’s hand. I and the Father are one.”  

 
P The Gospel of our Lord. 
C Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
Please be seated 
SERMON                                Rev.  Tom Corbell 
 
Please stand 
HYMN OF THE DAY 

Faith of Our Mothers 
(Sung to Faith of Our Fathers LBW 500) 

  
Faith of our mothers, living still, 

In cradle song and bedtime prayer; 
In nursery lore and fireside love, 

Thy presence still pervades the air: 
Faith of our mothers, living faith! 
We will be true to thee to death. 



Faith of our mothers, loving faith, 
Fount of our childhood's trust and grace, 

Oh, may thy consecration prove 
Source of a finer, nobler race: 

Faith of our mothers, living faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

 
Faith of our mothers, guiding faith, 

For youthful longing, youthful doubt, 
How blurred our vision, blind our way, 

Thy providential care without: 
Faith of our mothers, guiding faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

 
THE NICENE CREED                 LBW page 84 
 
THE PRAYERS 
 
P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to 

their needs. 
  

 Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your mercy; 
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 
THE PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 
THE OFFERING 
 
ANTHEM   My Shepherd Will Supply My Need  -  Wilberg        Chancel Choir 
 
Please stand 
OFFERTORY 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 

A  Let us pray.  Blessed are you, 
C O Lord our God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with 

these gifts.  With them we offer ourselves to your service and dedicate our lives to 
the care and redemption of all that you have made, for the sake of him who gave 
himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

P It is indeed right and salutary . . . we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

 

 



 SANCTUS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION              LBW page 89 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER              LBW page 91 
 
P Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray; 
 
Please be seated 
DISTRIBUTION 
 All who are baptized and believe Christ is truly present within the elements of the bread 
 and wine are welcome to God’s table.  Today we receive the sacrament by way of 
 “intinction.”  After receiving the wafer, dip it into the wine.  Grape juice is provided for  
 anyone who is not  able to receive the wine. 
 

AGNUS DEI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HYMNS DURING HOLY COMMUNION 

 Eat This Bread   WOV 709 
 Jesus Remember Me                    WOV 740 
Please stand 
POST COMMUNION BLESSING 
 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his 
 grace. 
C Amen. 
 

POST COMMUNION CANTICLE 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
P Let us pray. 
C Almighty God, you gave your Son both as a sacrifice for sin and a model of the godly 

life.  Enable us to receive him always with thanksgiving, and to conform our lives to 
his; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  

 

BENEDICTION 
 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
 The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
 The Lord look upon you with favor and † give you peace. 
C Amen. 
HYMN        Children of the Heavenly Father     LBW 474
  

SENDING  
A Go in peace.  Serve the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 



POSTLUDE  Ritournello On “The King Of Love My Shepherd Is”  -  Freudenberg 
 

Text, Tune, and/or Arr. used by permission - Augsburg Fortress license #10475 & CCLI license #11080954 
 

Lessons for Next Week: 
Acts 11:1-18; Psalm 150; Revelation 21:1-7; John 16:12-22  

 
We welcome Dawn Merrell as our organist today. 
 
THE ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the Glory of God and in Memory of  
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon A. Frick by Frank and Dawn Merrell. 
 
 
REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
 

Nursing Home Residents -      Brenda Mahaley, Jane Peeler, Zarah Plyler, Pat and Wayne      
Miller,  Ruth Monroe (Autumn Care), Bob Wilhelm  (The Meadows of Rockwell), Ed &  Betty 
Denker (Trinity Oaks, Apt. 123B). 
 

Homebound Members -  Ray Chambers, Bill and Mary Brady,  Rachel Earnhardt,  Billy Waller, 
Michael Walton, Betty Goodwin, Frances  Norris, and Jean Kluttz. 
                           

Sick/Surgery/Recovery—   Phoebe Nunn,  Doris Page, Bob Goodwin, Glenn Eagle, Donnie Mil-
ler, Pat Kluttz, Steve Hutchens, Larry Shepherd,  Harold  Miller,  Susan & John Knight, Grace  
Morgan,  Effie Vellines, Jean Ray, Lynn Coughenour,  Karen Plyler, Tommy Kerns, Eric Miller,  Bill  
Broadway. 
 

Continual Prayer -          Lanny Merrell, Pat Kluttz, Marvin Nunn , Yvette Bates (co-worker of      
Karen Barringer),  Marie Gorapic, (sister of Linda Spencer), Carol Cauble, (sister of Judy  Wal-
ton),  Vanna Calloway, friend of Kat Clifton, Ophelia Curlee (sister-in-law of Grace         Morgan),  
Karen  DeMunbrun  (Niece of Grace Morgan), Hong Nguyen (Pete Nguyen’s mother), Justin 
West and David   Mitchell (friends of Pete Nguyen), Austin Mowry, (friend of Karen Barringer), 
Robert Parker (brother of Jimmy Parker), Pat & J. C. Miller, Marvin Feezor,  Ruth McSwaim, 
Mary Knapp, Suzanne Greene, Benny Myers (friends of Jan Huffman), Della Morgan (mother of 
Pam Vellines), Nancy Ballew (mother of Kat Clifton), Marc & Donna Collins (friends of Sharon 
Leazer), Evonne Batten (mother of Lisa Morgan), Robert Cook (uncle of Lisa Morgan) 
 
ASSISTANTS SERVING THIS  SUNDAY,  May 12, 2019 
 

Acolytes:   Sarah and Emma Clifton    Lay Reader:  The Clifton Family 
Communion Assistants: Cathy Painther and Jennifer Curlee 
Ushers:  Mike Cauble (HU), Frank Merrell, Todd Deaton, Richard Shue, Ronald Vellines, and  
  Don Davis,  
 
Loose Offering:  Gerald Bame Scholarship Fund 
 
ASSISTANTS SERVING NEXT SUNDAY, May 19, 2019 same as today, May 12th 



 THIS WEEK’S EVENTS   
 
 

Sun. May 12, 2019          10:30 am  Worship and Holy Communion                       

Wed. May 815 2019        NO Belles and Beaus Rehearsal 
           7:00 pm Scouts 
           7:30 pm Chancel Choir 
 

Thurs. May 16, 2019     10:15 am Meet at Carillon to share scripture and hymns 
 

Fri. May 17, 2019            5:00 pm Game Night 
 
 

Next Sun. May 19, 2019   9:00 am Youth Bells 
    9:30 am Sunday School                                                                     
            10:30 am Worship & Holy Communion 
 
NOTICE:  There will be a congregational meeting next Sunday, May 19th at 10:20 am for the 
purpose of voting on the Call Committee and two alternate  members and on the delegate 
to represent Union at the NALC Convocation in Indianapolis, IN on August 7-9, 2019. 
 
    The congregation is invited to a Celebration of Life Service for Sue Eagle on May 18th at 
Union Lutheran Church at 1 pm.  A meal will be served following the service. 
 
 

CORRECTIONS TO MAY MESSENGER 
 

INSIDE COVER :                            UNION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
       4770 Bringle Ferry Road 

     Salisbury, NC 28146 
 
             Phone (704) 636-5092     Fax (704) 636-1022 
                    Office Hours – 10 am – 2 pm Monday thru Friday 
                            Web site http://ulcsalisbury.org 
 

                                   Pastor Tom Corbell, Part Time Intentional Interim 
                          cell 704-682-0503  -  e-mail pastor@ulcsalisbury.org 
 

                      Pastor T. C. Plexico  -  Pastor Emeritus 
 

       Organist – Tina Brown – organist@ulcsalisbury.org 
   Music Director  - Sara Welch— email musicdirector@ulcsalisbury.org 
 Ruth Goodman – Secretary – 704-636-0992 – Cell 704-433-4594 – e-mail office@ulcsalisbury.org 
      Phil Cauble, Sexton – cell 704-213-0646— email sexton@ulcsalisbury.org     
 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: Page two the first three lines did not print they are as follows—Totals are correct.            
 
 Rev. Tom Corbell—March Housing Allowance    3,300.00 
                                             March Mileage                    968.60 
            J. W. Pepper—Music for Chancel Choir        181.88 
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Yard Sale 
8am until 1pm

Enjoy lunch while you shop!

Saturday, June 1, 2019
Church-wide Yard Sale

& Bake Sale


